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Jordan Massey, Jordan Holms, Bryan Swieranga and Miah Wander, all N.C. State students, work on a a deck staircase for Habitat for Humanity.

HAMMERS, NAILS

AND A LITTLE HELP

STUDENTS FIND SATISFACTION IN BUILDING HOMES FOR HABITAT FOR HUMANITY

STORY AND PHOTOS BY
T.S. AMARASIRIWARDENA

'It’s 9 a.m. on a Saturday

and they’ve already worked

up quite a sweat. ’

In a late summer’s sear-

ing sun, a couple of miles

from campus where the

roads intermittently turn

into dirt, a band of students

become weekend warriors,

Wielding hammers, saws

and tape measures working

on what they say they love

best: giving a helping hand

by working on homes for

Habitat for Humanity.

Bending a roof’s metal flashing with the
adeptness ofprofessional, Ben Godfrey,
president ofNC. State Habitat for Human-
ity chapter, has devoted most ofhis Satur—
days Since he was a freshman to the group.

“I saw some fliers my freshman year and
decided to go out f1 I’ve fell in love with it
ever since,” Godrey, now a senior in pulp
and paper science, said.
Sprawled in and outside of a house under

construction on the aptly named Jimmy
Carter Way, the 10 or so students working.
have similar stories as Godfrey’s.
Two years ago, a friend told Miha Wander,

a senior in computer engineering, to “just
try it once and you’ll be hooked.”

Slyly drawing it out he said, “... and that’s
exactly what happened.”
Drawing more than 100 students at its

Bryan Swierenga, a senior in psychology, watches Jordan Massey, in orange hat,hammer
together part of a deck. The two work together to hammer a nail into the deck (below).

meeting last week, Godfrey said the chapter
generally brings a group of 25 to 40 to the
work site each Saturday.
The chapter regularly co—sponsors a

house, which they work on from the foun-
dation to completion, by raising $10,000,
with most of the funds raised at the annual
Shack—a—thon, which will be held later this
month, Godfrey said. Shack—a-thon is the
group’s fund raiser held on the Brickyard
where campus organizations set up shacks

to help raise money, soliciting donations
from the community.
The chapter is working on its fifth house

in Wake County.
Wearing green and yellow suspenders,

Wander jumps from project to project and
begins helping Bryan Swierenga, a senior in
psychology, and Jordan Massey, a junior in
bioengineering, work on a deck staircase.
“This,” Wander says, pointing to the

stairs, “is a little bigger than this,” point—
ing to a slot in the deck off mere eighths of
an inch, “so it’s going to take a little bit of
wedging.”
And just like that, out comes Swierenga’s

hammer, pounding it into place.
Bringing out the hammer is Swierenga’s

favorite thing to do. Recalling fondly, he re—
members one project where he had to break
an old foundation with a sledge hammer.
He “went to town” with it.
But brute force is not what the chapter is

HABITAT continued on page 3
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Bowles, Burr

to stump on

campus

Senate candidates
descend on campus today
to rally studentsfor their
campaigns.

T.S.Amarasiriwardena
and Ben McNeely
Staff Writers

Once again, campus will be-
come a hotbed for campaign-
ing political candidates.
Two US. Senate candidates

representing both sides ofthe
aisle will grace campus today.
Democrat Erskine Bowles,
and republican Richard Burr
will speak to rally support for
their respective campaigns.
Both are vying for the soon
to be vacated senate seat by
democratic vice-presidential
candidate John Edwards.
.Erskine Bowles lost to re—

publican Elizabeth Dole in
2002’s senate race.
Running-again, Bowles is

not one to tote the party line
and will put theconstituents
ofNorth Carolina above partv
politics,” according to Carlos
Monje of the campaign.
According to Monje, Burr

votes 95 percent Of the time
with the president’s agenda,
Bowles he says will “vote
with the people [of North

Carolina] 100 percent” ofthe
time while representing the
“reasonable middle.”
One of Bowles’ priorities is

to make college more acces-
sible, Monje said.
While serving as President

Bill Clinton’s Chief of Staff,
Bowles negotiated the first
balance budget in 30 years
in 1997 that increased money
for college Pell Grants, Monje
said.
Bowles will lam h his col-

lege tour toda‘ t noon in
Caldwell lounge, sponsored
by the College Democrats.
Richard Burrs Congress-

man for the 5th District, will
speak in 216 Mann Hall, after
a meet— and—greet event at the
Farmer’s Market Restaurant
Monday night. Burr will begin
at 7:30 and is being sponsored
by the College Republicans.
“Richard Burr is an excit—

ing candidate who is already
SENATE continued page2

Students look

for the easyA

Students look to grade
distribution reports to
choose courses

Brigid Ransome .
StaffReporter
Apparently, the course

number isn’t the only thing
of concern when students
pick classes.
More and more students are

looking to grade distribution
reports and The Wolf Web’s
“school tool” to aid them in
course selection.
School tool is a featured link

powered by The Wolf Web
—thewolfweb.com —— a Web
site for NC. State students
that allows users to rate past
teachers in certain criteria.
Users can investigate vari—

ous departments ordered by
grade point average; highest
and lowest GPAby instructors
within a given discipline; and
a host of other queries that
students perceive useful

. when planning their academic

“If there are three sections
for a course, I’m obviously
going to go with the one that
shows the highest percentage
of A’s,” Camille Solomon, a
senior in criminology, said.
The department of regis—

tration and records offers a
similar service that summa-
rizes, both numerically and
graphically, the sum total of
grade distribution for each
instructor in each discipline.
Jonathan Hilbert, a junior

in pre- med, said he opts to
use the service provided by
registration records over that
ofTheWolfWeb because it re—
flects “just the facts and is not
tainted by student opinion.”
Janet Ogbon, a resident ad-

viser and senior in psychology
and biology, strongly recom-
mends the school tool to her
residents.
“Every student should take

advantage of it,” she said.
Although students look at

grade distribution reports as
a source of help in achieving

schedules. EASYA continued page 3
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All111 a night’s Work

TWO TECHNICIANPage

for campus police

KellyWilburn
StajjrReporter

License checks, response to
car break—ins, breaking up un-
ruly parties; all part of the long
nights ofCampus Police.
“A typical night is usually a lot

of building and lots of checks,
but since school has started back
calls have become greater and
there is more to patrol,” Officer
I. Dye of Campus Police officer
said recently.
There are five or six officers

on patrol for a typical night,
and each officer is assigned a
zone to patrol.
Last Friday, 11 officers were on

duty to prevent something from
happening. ‘
Early in his shift, Officer Dye

had his hands full when he
was dispatched to the Partners
11 building for a possible car
break-in.
At the scene, Officer Dye got'

the victim’s information, his car
information, the serial numbers
of the items missing and he‘
looked at the victim’s car to see
whether any evidence could be

gathered.
Dye filled out an incident/

investigation report on his in
car laptop.
He did not remain idle for

long, though, as shortly after
the initial break-in, he was dis-
patched to another possible car
break-in nearby.
With a broken window, a CD

player was stolen from the car,
in return, a screwdriver was left
in the seat.

Having only left the car for
15 minutes, the vehicle’s owner
said, “They need more cops
out here, especially since there
have been four [car break—ins]
tonight.”
After Dye finished respond-

ing to this incident, yet another
break-in was called.
“This is not common,” he said.

“We get car break—ins [only] oc-
casionally.
A Campus Police supervisor

affirmed this notion.
“Usually, it is outlying lots that

are‘next to Raleigh streets, for
example, Western Boulevard,”
Kelly Rosser, the night supervi-
sor for Campus Police, said.

For Officer Shelburn Menzie,
things were equally as busy on
Friday night as he patrolled
North Campus.
Near 11 p.m., a routine traffic

stop became anything but that
on Cates Avenue.
A car was stopped for speed—

ing, and the driver was asked for
a license.
The driver did not have his

license, and to confirm the
driver’s identity, the officer
called in his name and date of
birth. In the process, a weapon
was spotted in the front seat.
The license was legitimate and
the weapon was surrendered to
the officer. The driver then was
allowed to go.
By 11:15 Menzie manned his

first checkpoint, where routine
driver’s license checks were
conducted.
“Campus Police does this in

order to deter crime,” he said.
“We stop every car to check their
license, then we check to see if
the inspection sticker is valid
and then we see if the registra-
tion is valid.”
At this checkpoint, there was

an expired inspection sticker
and two failures to carry the
license.
Another twist forces another

pull over. At the sight of police
cars at checkpoints, a number of
cars often turn around.
Tracking one down, officers

question the driver.
The driver simply replies that

he thought that there was an ac—
cident and did not want to get
stuck behind it.
By 1 o’clock in the morning

another checkpoint was set up
on Cates Avenue, catching one
very unhappy driver.
With an open container ofal-

cohol and a concealed gun, the
subject began shouting furiously ‘
and did not want to cooperate
for nearly 10 minutes.
He was taken out ofthe vehicle

and handcuffed.
Later, six officers inspected the

inside of his vehicle.
To conclude the evening, Cam-

pus Police blocked certain roads
near Fraternity Court to ensure
the safety of all who were out at
a letting— out party were secure
and out ofharm’s way.

PGLECE RiQ‘P’PEfi g games
1:35AM | Assist Other Agency
The student was arrested by Raleigh
PD for Assault on a Law Enforcement
Officer; Resist, Delay, and Obstruct;and
Disorderly Conduct.
1:35 AM Assist Other Agency
Astudentwas referred to the University
for disorderly conduct; resist, obstruct,
and delay; inflict/threat bodily harm ;
and contempt due to an encounter
with Raleigh PD on Fairview Rd.
10:35 AM Checkpoint
Officers conducted an ID checkpoint
on the third level of Dan Allen Deck.
This is in responseto several 8/E Autos
that have occurred in the area. It was to
verify that the people using the deck
were affiliated with the university.
10:52 AM Safety Program
Sergeant Bamwell conducted a Safety
program at Carmichael Gym.
11 :26AM Traffic Stop
A subjectwas issued a citation for driv-
ing on Dan Allen Drive with an expired
tag and no insurance.
11 :42AM | Safety Program
Sergeant Bamwell conducted a safety

program at Student Health Services.
2:29 AM Arrest
An officer arrested a subject for tres-
passing on the 2nd floor of DH Hill Li-
brary; the subject had been trespassed
in November of 2003.
2:47 AM |BIE Vehicle- Larceny
A student reported that someone
broke her window, entered her ve-
hicle, and removed a face plate to
her radio. The vehicle was parked in
Watauga Lot.
3:58 AM Suspicious Incident
A student reported a male subject
was climbing the light pole at Paul
Derr Track. The subject was last seen
by officers entering Pullen Park, but
were unable to apprehend him.
4:06 AM Suspicious Person
A non--student was issued a trespass
warning on the east side of Burlington
Labs.
7:41 AM Traffic Stop- Stop Sign
A subject was issued a citation for run—
ning the stop sign at Oval Drive and
Main Campus Drive.

7: 51 AM |Traffic Stop
A subject was issued a citation for
driving on Hillsborough Street with
an expired tag.
7:55 AM [Traffic Stop- Stop Sign
A subject was issued a citation for run-
ning the stop sign at Oval Drive and
Main Campus Drive.
8:14AM Traffic Stop- Speeding
A subject was issued a citation for
exceeding the posted speed limit on,
Sullivan Drive.
9:08 AM [Traffic Stop
A subject was issued a citation for
driving a vehicle not registered with
NCDMV on Sullivan Drive.
12:55 PM | BIE VehicleA student reported that his Jeep
Wrangler had been broken into and
his parking sticker stolen. The vehicle
had been parked in the Dan Allen Deck,
and this occurred on the 23rd.
2:38 PM Traffic Accident
A student was parking his vehicle
on Thurman Drive when he struck a
parked vehicle.

2:58 PM Safety Program
Sergeant Bamwell conducted a safety
program at Environmental Health.
3:26 PM Hit and Run
A student reported that he parked
his vehicle in West Lot and when he
returned to it, there was damage to
the vehicle.
5:36 PM Traffic Accident
A non-student reported striking a
parked vehicle on Dunn Avenue. Offi-
cers were unable to locate owner at this
time. Investigation is continuing.
5:58 PM Traffic'Accident
Two students were involved in a traffic
accident in Dan Allen Deck. No report
of injuries.‘
6:38 PM | Suspicious VehicleAn officer responded to a suspicious
vehicle call on Katherine Stinson Drive
east of Page Hall. Officer was unable
to locate.
9:05 PM lLiason Program
An officer made contact with Kappa
Alpha Fraternity House to address
safety concerns.
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Monday through Friday

August 30-September 3, 2004

NC State Student Media is looking for all types
of students from all backgrounds and interests.
We are always looking for writers, photographers,
page designers, cartoonists, disc jockeys and sales
representatives, just to name a few. Visit our open
house on SEPT. 9 AT 7 PM. on the third floor of
Witherspoon Student Center.

10:30 aim-4:00 pm

SENATE
continued from page i

in leadership positions in Con—l
gress,” said Hal Lusk, president
ofthe College Republicans. “We
are working with his campaign
and any republican campaign
on the state, local and federal
level.” ~
According to his campaign,

Burr will deliver a speech hit-
ting on his main campaign

issues, namely, the economy
and job growth, education and
health care.
The two independent events

represent the second time in as
many months that a campaign
for a national seat makes a
swing through NC. State. Last
month, democratic presidential
candidate Iohn Kerry and his
running mate Edwards held
Edwards’ homecoming rally on
the Court of Carolinas.

9 connex
Have a Group to Nleve?

Charter a BUS!

Head to shuttle people across town or attend a attracting a ma mike
away”? Comte: is the answer! Safie, Reliable, Air Candidoned bases and,
Whourly rates. Sendng NCSU 82. the triangle Area sinee 1999'.

919-859-3217

IMMUNIZATION

CLINIC

-: :30AM

Student Health Center

Roon12301

Required Immunizations Only

. No Appointment Necessary

2:00PM

LSAT classes

starting soon!

Raleigh classes
starting

Aug 28
Aug 29

Call or visit us online today to enroll.

Test Prep and Admissions
*LSAT is a registered trademark of the Law School Admission Council.

I-sun-KAP-rtsr
kaptest.com
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HABITAT
continued from page 1
known for.
Perfection is more like it.
Finding comfort in the shade

of the house for lunch, mem-
bers of the group eat peanut-
butter-and-jelly sandwiches
while sitting on pails and odd
scraps. There, they survey ac—
complished work on the house
done while students were not
working there over the sum—
mer. Each person found a fault.
“Pretty much anyone who

works here is anal as crap,”
Wander said.
Brad McHugh, a project coor—

dinator‘with the Wake chapter,
said “you feel like you can give
these kids anything, knowing
full well that they’ll get it right.
They’ve had some challenging
projects that they’ve handled
well.”
TheRosalynn Place project

that Habitat Wake is currently
working on will have 42 houses
upon completion, 24 ofwhich
literally sprung up over night
when Habitat held a builder’s
blitz late last year, transferring
them all to move—in condition
in a week, McHugh said.
Having been gone for the

summer, he said Habitat has
missed having the students
around.
Chantal Ndwanyi, future

homeowner ofthe house where
the students are working,
agrees.
“We started the project

together in March, it slowed
down [for the summer]. It
would be finished if they had
been here,” she said.
“They don’t just leave,”

Ndwanyi said, “if it’s not done
properly, they make sure it gets
fixed.”
Gazing at the house she whis-

pers, “It’s beautiful.” ‘
Inevitably, with a number of

boys talking to one another,
someone mentions how “sexy

roof soffit into place.

a girl looks in a tool belt.” Or
plays the guitar, offers another.
Or how about “girls in gen.—
eral.” Everyone agrees. '
In the midst of it all, Jordan

Massey, laughs off the com-
ments ofthe boys around her.
Rocking an orange straw hat
and a “Wolfpack Construc-
tion” T— shirt, she did later say
she was drawn in by the readily
available power tools.
For Crystal Williams, a

sophomore in mechanical
engineering, even her broken
foot, wrapped in a ski boot
sized plastic cast, can’t keep her
off the site.

His first time at a site, Bran-
don Castor, a sophomore in
biology, watches over Godfrey
on a ladder. .
Looking back at some metal

flashing, he laughs, saying
“now I just need to figure out
What I’m doing.” A couple of
minutes later, he admitted he’s
got the hang of things.
And learning the tools ofthe

trade and picking up skills is
what it’s all about, Godfrey
said.
“There are some people that

have come out that have never
picked up a hammer before,”
he said.
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Kevin Sergott, a senior in electrical engineering ‘snaps a final piece of

EASYA
continued from page 1

higher standards of academic
quality, some instructors View
the service from a different
perspective.
Michael Cobb is a professor

of political science. He said
that while he recognizes the
importance and usefulness of

the service in terms of helping
students perform better, “tools
like grade distribution reports,
sometimes, allow students to
take for granted the importance
of intellectual curiosity.”
Wenyi Li, the assistant reg—

istrar at the department of
registration records, said that
the NCSU grade distribution
service was first made publicly
available in 1995

“It gives the student a way to.
know the professor and have an
expectation'ofwhat is expected,”
she said.
She also noted that a number of

incoming freshman have already
made use ofthe information. “A
lot of freshman, particularly in
the College of Engineering have
used it during the new student
orientation program,” Li said.

\

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on Wolfline 851-7831 1-800-K82-PARK
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TECHNICIAN ARCHIVES

Andrew Payne shows how a Christian fraternity suing the University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel
Hill is a useless process and a waste oftime.
Did you know that Christians

are being burned at the stake on
the campus ofUNC-Chapel Hill?
You might get that impression if

you are follow-
ing the news
reports of the
institution’s
most recent
controversy.
Alpha Iota

Omega, a
three-member

Andrew Christian fra-
ternit is suingPayne .Y .

SeniorStaffCo/umnist Carollna 1nfederal court.
The organization claims that the
university violated their member’s
First Amendment constitutional
rights when UNC-CH administra-
tors denied them official recogni—
tion.
The fraternity was denied official

standing when it refused to sign
the university’s nondiscrimina-
tion clause. The policy prohibits
student organizations from deny—
ing membership to students based
on race, color, religion or national
origin.
Alpha Iota Omega, whose mis-

sion is to provide leadership and
outreach to the campus through
evangelism, stresses that it is a
Christian fraternity and allow-
ing non-Christians to participate
would undermine the group’s val-
ues and mission.
Official university recognition

grants student organizations prior-
ity in accessing campus facilities
for functions and the ability to
request student fee funds from
student government. The same is
true for student organizations at
NC. State.
The Alliance Defense Fund, who

promotes conservative Christian
values through legal defense and
advocacy, represents Alpha Iota
Omega. The group is seeking an

injunction against UNC—CH’s
policy.
As with most incidents at UNC-

CH, this dispute is raising the eye—
brows of conservative politicians.
Congressman Walter Jones (R-NC)
asked the US. Department of
Education’s Office for Civil Rights
to investigate the university for
its “ongoing censorship of Chris-
tians.”
Without a miracle — the frater-

nity will lose its lawsuit.
The US. Supreme Court has

ruled that private organizations
may determine their own member—
ship. The fraternity contends that
the university is denying them this
opportunity. This claim is not cor-
rect.
As a public institution, ac—

cepting state and federal funds,
the university must preserve the
religious freedoms of students
while protecting them from dis-
crimination. The university is not
banning Alpha Iota Omega from
assembling, meeting, expressing
views, discriminating or selecting
its membership.
The university is denying the

group the ability to receive student
fees and university resources. If
you want access to these resources
your membership may not be
closed to select groups.
Both UNC—CH and NCSU have

countless numbers of recognized
student organizations. But these
organizations are open to all stu-
dents. A Jewish student may join
the Arab Student Association, a
white student can be a part of the
Black Student Board and a straight
student could become a member
of the Bisexual, Gay, and Lesbian
Alliance. '
But the UNC—CH fraternity does

not want to follow policy —— they
don’t want Jews, Muslims and ho—
mosexuals in their organization.
And that is okay, but just don’t

expect to get official recognition
from the university.
When a campus in the UNC

system recognizes a student 'or-
ganization, it makes available to
the group access to public (with
emphasis on the word PUBLIC)
resources. At NCSU this includes:
the ability to reserve meeting space
in academic buildings and the stu—
dent centers, solicit students and
fundraise on campus. Probably
the biggest advantage of official
recognition is the ability to request
appropriations from the Student
Senate trhough funds collected
from fees from every student.
Students should not be forced to

fund organizations that discrimi—
nate. Christian students should not
be forced to fund anti-Christian
organizations.
But wait— I know what you are

saying. I am a Republican and my
student fees go to bringing a lib—
eral speaker on campus. There is
a difference between disagreeing
with what an organization believes
and allowing an organization to
discriminate. You might not like
that liberal speaker, but at least you
could join the campus Democrats
and go and listen to that person.
This is not discrimination

against Christians, as Representa-
tive Walter Jones contends. In fact
the university encourages students
to explore their spiritual faith and
provides programming opportu-
nities to do so. If an institution is
going on the next crusade, why
then wouldit recognize dozens of
religious groups (mostly Chris—
tian), and provide office space and
support for campus ministers?
Organizations, student or oth-

erwise, can discriminate to their
'hearts content. Just don’t expect
me to fund it.
Send your comments to Andrew at
viewpoint@technicianonline.com

Viewpoint

THE LINE IS

DRAWN
OUR OPINION: WITH POLICE CRACKING DOWN ON PARTIES, COMING UP
WITH NEWWAYS TO REGULATE THEM AND ENFORCE THE LAW, THE LINE
BETWEEN PUBLIC EVENTS AND PRIVATE ONES BECOMES A LARGER ISSUE. OF-
FICERS NEEED TO USE THEIR VALUABLE TIME MORE EFFICIENTLY.
There has been an overwhelming

amount of police pressure applied
to students and student parties
over the last few years. Brent Road,
which was once arguably one of
the largest parties in the South—
east, has been reduced to a quiet
night on the porch with dog barks.
Other schools across the nation
have adopted innovative tactics to
stop student partying. At Oklaho-
ma State “Project Under 21” is in
motion. It consists of undercover
cops migrating from party to party
to hand out tickets for underage
drinking. Raleigh created the Nui-
sance Party Ordinace in 2000, giv—
ing officers the right to walk onto
property at any sign of partying
and nonchalantly hand out tick—
ets. There are constant checks and
interruptions at student parties on
behalf of the Raleigh Police De—
partment to put an end to under—
age drinking.
And there’s no problem with

that. The law says people under
the age of 21 cannot drink for a
reason and anyone younger than
that should respect it. There’s no
problem with police disrupting
underage drinking and enforcing
the law.
However, there is a point where

police begin overexerting them—
selves and invading privacy, which
is extending beyond the law. Un—
dercover cops posing at parties is a
ridiculous and drastic concept.

Officers shouldbe concerned
with the people that get in the car
and leave the party. Giving them a
ticket at the party, if nothing else,
influences them to leave — drunk.
So they get in the car inebriated
AND angry that they got a ticket,
and an officer just gave them the
“go-ahead” to drive home.
Road blocks and DUI traffic

checks would be mre beneficial be-
cause it would prevent people driv—
ing under the influence of alcohol.
At a party, an inebriated individual
is pretty much only endangering
himself and not as much the other
people. Whereas, one who is under
the influence and driving is endan—
gering the others on the road as
well. That’s the real threat.
And at what point does one’s

home become a public location so
officers can walk onto property?
Officers can walk into bars and
resturaunts to regulate disruptions
but What’s the difference between
that and someone’s home? Or is
there one? Do cops even need a
warrant to trespass onto private
property and crash a house party
undercover?
The answers can easily be

summed into one complete state—
ment: police should spend their
time where it serves the commu-‘
nity as a whole unless there is just
cause to target one individual.
Otherwise, this can be easily ref-

erenced as discrimination.
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Let’s get the downloading started here, too

N.C. State should consider alternatives to threatening warnings to students regarding illegal downloading andfilesharing andfollow suit withfellow schools.

I remember the good ol’ days. Back when we
could use Napster without fearing a legal’suit
and our CDs didn’t have federal warnings on ‘

them. ~
Songs flew from one person

to the next, and everyone,
regardless of their financial
state, was able to listen to
everything from the latest

obscure punk anthem.
Theoretically you can still

download for free, but, as one
Michele anonymous NC. State stu-
Decamp dent discovered last year, theSeniorStaffColumnist Recording Industry Associa-
tion ofAmerica (RIAA) will have something to
say about it. Students also have to avoid decoys
on sites like Kazaa that appear to be versions of
Ashlee Simpson3 single‘‘Pieces OfMe” but are
either shortened versions of the song or just the
chorus looping over and over again. Rumors
have also circled that some downloads contain
viruses or that some CDs are equipped to down—
load a virus into your computer ifyou try to up-
load the songs for future copies.
However, some universities are trying to com—

bat illegal downloading, perhaps responding
to the 13stuits the RIAA handed out as of

pop masterpiece to the most ‘

April this year to students, faculty and staff at 35
schools.
Now if only NCSU can learn from its neigh-

bors.
Wake Forest University is one of 20 schools

this year that will provide their students with
free or reduced-cost downloading off RealNet-
work’s Rhapsody service.
This trend began with

Penn State, who offered
‘...if only

classmen) when they announced that they would
be distributing 1,650 iPods to their incoming
freshmen.
The iPods came stocked with an audio record-

ing device (so they can tape their professors’
lectures) as well as access to a special Web site
that gave each student ten free downloads, on
iTunes.com.

Students can also
download lecture notes

their students half a mil- on their little white ,
lion songs to download . devices.
off the new Napster for N‘ IS I I All this is because
free through the uni— can Duke wants to continue
versityl: While studlents 1 . f . their commitnilentlto
at Wa e Forest, Tu ane t integrating tec no -
and the other 18 schools earn rom 1 S ogy into the classroom
offering tilllethapsody o hb )) as well ailhopefiiIlyt
service wi ave to pay getting t eir stu en 3
for the songs if they nelg OrS hooked on a legal
want to keep them after downloading Site.
the school year, they NCSU officials have
will still get several months of music listening
pleasure without the RIAA threatening to empty
their meager saving accounts.
Another North Carolina school that has decid-

ed to promote legal downloading is our gothic
neighbor Duke University who stunned their
student body (and pissed off quite a few upper—

not rolled out any pilot programs involving
iPods, and they are not jumping on the free
downloading bandwagon, but by finding some
way to stress legal downloading they could avoid
a scene like the one they encountered last year
when the RIAA asked university legal officials to
disclose the name of a student who had been us-

ing her web space on the NCSU network to share
files.
Obviously NCSU cant afford iPods for its

freshmen, but the largest university in the state
could save themselves dealings with the record-
ing industry and earn a few brownie points with
current and prospective students if they ac-
knowledged that students are constantly listen-
ing to music and wouldn’t it be nice if it was free.
If anything, the UNC system could do what

the University of Michigan system decided to do
- offer services like the Rhapsody system for a
discounted price. That way students only have to
pay $2-3 for a membership, and they get the low—
est prices in the legal downloading industry, 79
cents per song.
Rather than just sending out warning e—mails

or letters to the campus community that illegal
downloading is wrong, the university could send
us the message that they realize it’s a problem
and they will try to do What they can to fix it. It
doesn’t cost anything to discuss the options with
some of these downloading services, and a po- '
tential 29,000 more clients might convince them
that discounted or even free downloads might be
to their advantage.
Michele can download your thoughts at
viewpoint@technicianonline.com
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Drug traffic through NC. State

Greg Behr
StaffWriter

e s oke fills the room as the “pot-
eads” pass the purple and blue bowl
f blown glass. It passes around the
00m in a constant rotation as high»
rances are met and eyes redden.

Seating becomes improvised. The
bed and desk chair are completely
filled so they sit on the mini fridge
and lean against the bookshelf. They
keep passing the bowl, repacking
from different cellophanes that they
are “matching.”
Or maybe they are cutting lines

with the credit card their parents
gave them onto a faded and cracked
CD case or mirror. Vast amounts of
money are spent as fast as the white
powder can be sniffed or rubbed
onto gums.
While only a portion ofNC. State

students have been there and done
that, the majority of them have cer—
tainly seen similar scenarios.
College students find themselves

coming into contact with drugs more
and more every day. It is quickly be—
coming easier for students to walk in
on their roommates or best friends
using illegal drugs.
PUSHING WEIGHT
Drug dealing is an occupation that

college students have been adopting
more and more. Steve", a drug dealer
who attends NCSU, has a three-
pronged response to exactly why he
has chosen to sell drugs.

“It is an easy way to make extra
cash in college,” he said. “I don’t only
make money, but I can also support
my own habits for free. And it is an
opportunity to meet cool and inter—
esting people that I probably would

‘ never meet otherWise,” he said.
Yet, for all prospective marijuana

entrepreneurs, be aware of the down-
sides to this career. “It is really easy
to get “narced” out by people who
are interested in saving themselves,”
Steve said. “I never seem to have a
free moment because I always have
people coming over trying to get 3*“
from me.”
Steve is fulfilling his own Ameri-

, can dream, Where he is doing what
he wants to do, making large sums
ofmoney for doing small amounts of
work, and uses and loves the prod-
ucts he sells.

ILLEGAL fiRUGS MAY N01” ONLY BE MORE PREVALENT 0N CAMPOS, BUT M RE ACCEPTED

A student takes a hit off a glass-blown piece used to smoke marijuana.
But there is a reason why most col-

lege-aged drug dealers do not stay in
this profession. Steve confessed with
honest sincerity that, “dealing drugs
is all fine and good now, but when I
am older and have a family I don’t
want to be doing something that is
morally wrong.”

THE FUZZ PERSPECTIVE
According to Chief of Campus Po-

lice Charles Tittle, NCSU has a no-
tolerance policy on illegal drug use
and traffic on campus. The campus
police Web site has figures avail-
able to every student regarding the
amount ofarrests, citations and judi—
cial actions administered to students
for illegal drug use on campus.
The figures are accurate; an aver—

age of 38 arrests and 38 citations
were given for illegal drugs over the
last six years. Yet, these figures don’t
realistically indicate the number of
people that really use drugs on cam-
pus. Each student can probably name
handfuls of others living on campus
that use illegal drugs on a regular
basis.
This raises more questions to the

skeptical student. How are students
getting away with using drugs on
campus?
Why would a student risk selling

and/or using drugs on campus when
the minimum penalty for such ac—
tion is probation for possession; and
suspension for the distribution and/
or producing of illegal drugs (Health,
Safety, and Welfare Policy Sections
3.2.1—2 3.3.1—3)?
The answer can easily be illus-

tratedby Dan*, a junior in CHASS,
when asked ifhe would continue to
use drugs if he lived on campus he
responded, “Yeah, I would. In fact it
would probably be easier to get drugs
on campus.”
When asked about the consider-

ation of selling drugs on campus
despite the high risks, he quickly
said without hesitation, “Probably.
You wouldn’t even have to leave your
room. Everyone would just come to
you and you would bank hard.”

COMPLETING THE TRANSAC-
TION
Deviance is the divergence from

society’s accepted norms and ideals.

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO

But upon looking at the norms of
college society, it is clear that the use
of drugs such as marijuana is not as
deviant as it was before. Even though
average students do not use illegal
drugs, they really don’t care if people
around them do. 7

“It bothers me for a couple ofmo—
ments but I don’t feel passionate
enough about it to say anything or
make a big deal about it,” Mike, a
student in psychology, said.
That is the reality for most NCSU

students when attending parties
in the many apartment complexes
around campus, Brent and other
party roads or any other notorious
places for partying.
Seeing someone smoking various

types of paraphernalia is a reality
that is inescapable and thus, as it
seems, quite excusable.
Through this turning ofa blind

eye, and the fact that drugs are ev—
erywhere within pop culture, drug
usage is more acceptable today than
it has ever been — including at NCSU.

*Names have been changed to
protect anonymity.

Sayinggood-bye to

Starbucks

THE POPULAR COFFEE CHAIN MIGHT 8E LOVED
BY SOME, BUT LIKE SO MANY OTHER PAST Emu
NAMES ONCE LOCATED ON HILLSBGRGUGH .
STREET, STARBUCKS’ CLOSBNG REFLECTS
STUDENTS’ SUPPORT OF LOCAL BUSINESSES.
Tasha Petty
Staff Writer

Two words: Viagra. Bunnies.
The Starbucks mission, as claimed on

. thousands ofmom-

ster, running
around the world,
cannibalizing the
market, destroying

and-pop stores along
the way. But from read-
ing their mission state-
ment above, it really doesn’t
sound that bad. If one is

When moving in with a new
and unknown roommate, ’
the risks for incompatibility
are high, but some students
strike gold when going
potluck.

Jasmine Modoor
Stafl’Writer
After coming back from

Sunday breakfast on move-in-
weekend, Robert Riley, a fresh-
man in chemistry, opened his
door to find three strangers in
the room. “I come back from
breakfast and I was surprised
to see someone’s stuff in the
room and that there are three
people in the room.” Of the
three people, one of them is
Lee Culsey, a'freshman in engi-
neering and Riley’s roommate.
“All of the sudden. Bam! The
voice has a face,” says Riley.
For Travis Murrain, a fresh—

man in computer science, the
first impression of his room-
mate Donovan Locklear, a
freshman in field crops tech—'
nology, was, “Wow. This dude
is big! He is country and has a
real down south accent.”
For residents, the effects of

moving in with a “potluck”
roommate lasts longer than the
muscle aches from carrying
boxes up four flights of stairs or
dragging the furniture around
the room.
They smell bad. They are

weird. And there are no shared
interests. These are some of the
common stereotypes associated
with college roommates. At
NC. State, roommate matching
is done by a computer accord—
ing to the categories of smoker
or non—smoker, early retiree or
early riser, and everything else
is left to chance. More often
than not, pot luck roommates
find common ground and even
become friends.
Riley and Culsey, residents of

Wood Hall, did not go to the
same high school and virtually
knew nothing about each other

. except for the information
shared over a few telephone
conversations they had. “At
first, I was worried that I would
get a really bad roommate. I’m
glad that I don’t have a street
thug roommate,” says Culsey
laughing. For now, the two are
off to a great start. “Robert was
extremely more helpful than

‘ expected. I don’t get that out of
.' my friends currently.”

Aaron Simmons, a. freshman
in first year college, and Chris
Belcher, a senior in computer
engineering, have only lived
together for a week but they
have become fast friends. Hav:
ing a senior as a roommate has
definitely helped out Simmons.
“He knows where my classes
are. He knows where to go. I
just went pure pot luck. I was
a little worried, but it turned
out okay. We’re pretty compat-

a fan of environmentally-
conscious companies that embrace

the company website, is to “establish
Starbucks as the premier purveyor of“McWorld,” that’s how the phenom—

enon of globalization has been de- the finest coffee cc good principles and Hillsborough and Home streets for ible.” He also pointed out that
scribed by one scholar. It makes sense. in the world while It was” 1' an _ produce fine prod— many years. The store went out of busi- they share many interests, “we
McDonald’s is the best example of in— maintaining our , ucts, then how could ness the last week of July. both like to rock climb. We’re
ternational companies that worm their uncompromising tzl 1985 When a one dislike Star- There are some that were sad to see it both outdoorsy. We both like
way into every market in the world. principles while ucks? . go. For example, Elizabeth Rothrock, cartoons; Family Guy is my
When McDonald’s opens a store in the we grow.” Such new expa1151011 “They [Starbucks] senior in psychology, believes that favorite.”

Belcher also admits that
they both have a lot in com-
mon such as their “easygoing

“there should be a Starbucks on every
corner! ” When asked why she replied,
“They are the only ones that make a

pretend to know and
care about the com—
munity they’re in,

principles listed
include contribut—
ing to their com-

last barren frontier country, maybe Bu-
rundi or Kyrgyzstan, then we will truly plan and market-
have a McWorld. The notiOn of global-
ization and international companies munities and the mg C61mpalgn were but the bottom line white chocolate mocha the way I like personalities, outdoors, and
goes beyond McDonald’s. McDonald’s environment, de- . for them is profit. them.” church.” Before movmg 1n,
rules the fast food industry, and there veloping enthusi- IntrOdI/lced that Plus, the stores are Other reasons students listed for lik- Simmons and Belcher, made
is a global coffee counterpart. astically satisfied Starbucks StOres the same everywhere ing Starbucks were convenience, famil- sure to call each other and talk.

“It helped to talk on the phone
and get to know him, rather
than showing up and imposing
on each others boundaries,”
said Belcher.
“My biggest concern was that

I wasn’t going to like my room—
mate,” admits Travis Murrain.
Donovan Locklear spent the
summer farming at his family
farm while Murrain worked at
Chick- fil—a. Both were ready

iarity, knowledge of the menu, Frap—
puccinos and “I don’t really care, just
as long as I get my morning coffee.”

It is coffee shops like Encounters Cafe
and Global Village, both located on
Hillsborough Street, which are surely
part of the reason for Starbucks’ fail-
ure. Many students and faculty chose
to frequent these two coffee shops,
whose owners know many customers
by name, over Starbucks. It is also these
coffee shops that have financially ben-

you go. I prefer
places with character
where the people
know you,” says Tee-
sa Wehrman, senior
in environmental
science.
Other students

with similar sen-
timents are not
mourning the clos-
ing of the Starbucks
store that occu-
pied the corner of

customers, and
numerous other
noble sounding
ideas.
There is no

denying it. Star—
bucks is a chain.
For many people,
Starbucks repre—
sents all that is
wrong with the
world. They View
this coffee com—
pany as a mon-

Enter Starbucks. Starbucks opened
their first store in Seattle’s Pike’s Place
market in 1971. It wasn’t until 1985
when a new expansion plan and mar-
keting campaign were introduced that
Starbucks stores started to multiply
more rapidly than bunnies on Viagra,
popping up in more places than pim-
ples on a teenagers face.
In the last twenty years Starbucks has

grown from one to 7,569 stores world-
wide. In the last four years the average
number of Starbucks stores opened per
year is approximately 1,300.

started to multiply
more rapidly than
bunnies on Viagra,
popping up in more
places than pim-

‘ ples on a teenagers
face.” STARBUCKS continued on page 6 POTLUCK contin ' on page 6
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STARBUCKS
continued from page 6

efited from the absence of Star-
bucks. Owners estimate that
business has increased as much
as 50 percent since the closing.
Owner of Global Village,

Mike Ritchey, says that he has
been thrilled with the support
from NC State. In order to ac-
commodate for the growth in
business, Ritchey has hired new
staffthat 18 working extra hard
to fulfill his mission to “pro-
vide good service and a good
product.” .
The failure ofStarbucks

might be one example of a big-
ger pattern, argues Michelle
Morock, co-owner of Encoune
ters Café. She believes that
Hillsborough Street just wasn’t
made for corporate business,
and history might agree with
her. In the last five years the
McDonald’s and Caribou Cof—
fee that were once located on
Hillsborough Street are now
gone.
Maybe not everyone hates

Starbucks, but the bottom line
for them, profit, wasn’t consis-
tent with our bottom line, re—

. spect and support for the local
guys. The chain stores will have
to fight long and hard to turn
Hillsborough Street into a mini
McWorld.

POTLUCK
continued from page 6

to go to college and ended up
moving in at the same time.
After a week ofliving to—

gether, they discovered that
they have much in common.
“We pretty much watch the
same thing on TV like BET and
MTV,” Locklear'said.
And what do they talk about

when they are not watching
TV? Murrain exclaims, “Girls!
That’s what we’d be talking
about all the time.”
Locklear admits that when

you are moving in with some-
one that you ‘don’t know you’ve-
got to “be ready to make ad-
justments.”
Murrain admits that “our .

styles are a bit different.” Yet,
did the university do a good
job? “University Housing did
a very good job in picking a
roommate for me. We’re good
friends. That’s my boy right
there!”

Den'
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FOOTBALL 3
continued from page 8

On the defensive side of the
football, the two interior line
positions will be filled by De-
Marcus “Tank” Tyler and John
McCargo. McCargo, Tyler and
Dwayne Herdon are still battling
for the two positions. All three
will see plenty of playing time,
but Amato has been especially
impressed by the accomplish-
ments ofTyler as a sophomore.
“DeMarcus [Tyler] is much

better than I even anticipated at
this point,” Amato said. “But he’s
just a youngster in a man’s body.

1‘ He was taught fundamentally
very very well in high school.”
McCargo thinks the entire line

has made strides since last sea-
son, where three ofthe positions
were filled by freshmen.

“I think a long summer of
conditioning helped,” McCargo
said. “A lot ofpeople got stronger,
better, faster. I think the experi—
ence helps a lot.”
In the defensive backfield,

Marcus Hudson has returned
from a year off to beat out Troy
Graham as the starting free
safety. Hudson’s athleticism gave
him the starting nod, but Amato
stated that Graham would still
play in packages involving more
defensive backs.
“You play so many teams that

play three, four wide receivers,”
Amato said. “You play five de-
fensive backs so much, youknow
he’s gonna play.”
On special teams, Iohn De-

raney remains the primary
man for all kicking duties.
The sophomore will handle
everything from punts to extra

, points for NCSU this season. As
for the punt and kickoff return—
ers, wide out Tramain Hall will
handle all punt returns. Corner-
backs Lamont Reid and AJ. Da-
vis are slated to return kickoffs,
butAmato warned that a couple
of freshman are mounting a

‘ challenge.
“There are a bunch of guys

back there and they all want
to run it, but somebody has to
block,” Amato said.
With the quarterback position

settled for the Richmond game,
other players still have an op—
portunity to move up the depth
charts this week. Players like T.A.
McLendon still have the chance
to get healthy and prove they
deserve the starting nod come
kickoff.
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. ‘ APARTMENTS FOR RENT: ‘ Rooms FOR RENT :
Twin loft bunkbed. Naturalyellow pine. $125. Please call467-0642.
A wide-back blue sofa andmatching chair with tanpolka-dots and a darkwoodcoffee table to go with it for$250.00. Call (252)314-4332 or(919)851-6533.
Car Alpine CD Player and PolkAudio Speakers. Call Blair at466-8486 or 801-6550.
For Sale: Couch and Lvst ingood cond, w/slipcvr. WEIDERhome gym w/ free wghts, 2kitch tables w/ leaves. Call847-2802

‘ FURNITURE u‘
Rattan Sofa w/ white uphol-stery (6ft) $70, Rattan endtable $25. Good condition.Call 870-5583

COMPUTERS 8: OFFICE EQUIP
SAVE up to 60% on INKJETPrinter Cartridges, nowavailable in your local storeslocated on Hillsborough St.COLLEGE BEVERAGE and BELLTOWER MART.

TICKETS
WANTED TO BUY: NC. STATE. VS. OHIO STATE FOOTBALLTICKETS.2 OR 4 NEEDED. CALL DAVE,514-764—7355.
Need 2-4TIckets forSeptember18th game against Ohio State.704-992-2887 (before 9pm)

HOMES FOR RENT
5628 B Thea Lane: 3BR, 2.SBAduplex close to campus. Dish-washer, disposal, and DECK!$895 Call 532-1 142. The PreissCompany. www.tpco.com
5237 Vann St.38R, 13A in W. Raleigh, cent.air, W/D hookups, Only$232/person. Call 532-1142. The Preiss Company.www.tpco.com
ZBD/i BA, hrwd floors, Townhome style. On NCSU Wolfline,OffGorman St. $600/mo. waterlnci. Call Jeff@ 291-0904

ZBD/ZBA 1022 sq.ft. 5371Wayne St. between Crossroadsand NCSU.$625/mo. Back deck,large bedrooms,W/D,water in-cluded. Available October ist.Call Paul at 919-924-1951.
3812 B. Marcom, on Wolfline. 'Cute and very private 1BDapt. w/ deck and loft, no pets,$450/mo. water included.www.ncsurentalhomes.comDickson Property Manage-ment 876-1443
4BR/4BA University Oaks/Woods. Minutes from campus.Private bath &large walk—in closet perbedroom. Appliances, Patio,Balcony.Cablevision, phone, Internetper room. $250/month._Call:787-1076.
4BD/ZBA Apt. 2208 GardenPlace, 1 block Belltower, 1,800sqft. $1,200 424-8130
3bedroom, 3bath apt. onEnterprise St. near Belltower,424-8130

, i SPACE FOR RENT
Parking Off Campus, 202 CoxAve. Call 8326601

AROOMMATES WANTED
Students Needed to fil4BD/4BA condo at Univer-sity Commons. On Wolfline.$370/mo includes electricity,water, cable and internet. indi-vidual Leases. Call 605-3249 orwww.gde.rentals.com.
Roomat‘e to share 3BDhouse close to NCSU/Cary.Jones Franklin Rd. Housefurnished, not 30. Privatestudy room. Dogs allowed.Call anytime (910)320-8362.$450/month.
1 Roommate Needed for 4BD/28A, 2000 sq.ft. Large deck. 1 /2mile to 440,10 min from cam-pus. Pets negotiable. AvailableNow.$375/mo/person.Seriousstudents only. Leave message247-2276.
Female roommate wanted forluxury historic condominiumat the Cotton Mill.1 block fromGlenwood Ave.action.$500 allbills paid.Must be mature andresponsible but fun too. Pleasecall 696—4387.

2001 Deep Forest38R, 2BA home near NCSUcampus. includes W/D. Petsallowed. $995. Preiss Co.532-1142. www.tpco.com
Attractive 38R/ZBA RanchHome in Great Neighborhood.Close to Cary,Durham,RTP,andiust minutes from CrabtreeMail, Rex Hospital and NCSU.$995/Month.919-933-2551.www.geocities.com/ebc1871
2639 St. Maryis St: 3 spaciousBRis, 1.5 Ba, great location, eatin kitchen, garage. $895.www.tpco.com 532-1142.Preiss CO. ‘
1081-A/B Mills St.Near Five Points: 3BR, 2.SBAhome; spacious floor plan,porch! $1295. www.tpco.com532-1142.Preiss Co.
House for Rent3BD/ZBA, 14005q.ft. SingleFamilyHome.GreatYard.Avail-able Oct. 15t.Close to campus.All appliances. 280-61 53.
Near NCSU,exceptional 2/3BD2200 sqr.ft. executive house onRidge Rd. in quiet, professionalneighborhood,accommodates2 or 3 individuals. Large 22x12ft. den. Spacious bedroomsand Office. Features whirlpooltub, built-in 30 gallon aquar-ium with many extras. Call833-7142, evenings 783-9410Please visit our website atwww.jansenproperties.com

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Duplex for rent.zBD/i BA, 8505q.ft. $700/mo.Off Dixie Trail; 3025 Ferrior Rd.280-61 53. Available now.

Male Roommate Needed.2BR/2.SBA Duplex. Nonsmoker,clean, quiet. Close to Wolflineand Centennial Campus $315/mo.+1/2uti|. Call 395-8496
Room for rent. Female wanted.Near NCSU, Merideth, andWolfline. $260/month. Utili-ties included, no deposit. CallMary at 593-1935.
Responsible,non-smoker MaleRoommates needed for 3 IV!townhouse. 3 minutes fromNCSU. 2 patios, high speedinternet, on Wolfline/CATline$355/mo+1/4util. Cali Mark413-3887

ROOM FOR RENT _.
University House, $350/mo.3BD/38A, kitchen, dinningroom,living room,and laundryroom. Unfurnished bedroom.W/D, swimming pool, gym,computer lab, club house.August and September free.NO Deposit. 91 9-639-2080

A Near NCSU, Lake Park Condos.$285/mo, utilities and waterincluded. 345-4870
For sublet fourth room4BD/4BA condo at UniversityGlenn 1440-102 Collegeviewon Wolfline only $250. Avail-able immediately. One MonthFree. 336-766-9117 or 336-287-1388.
1 MONTH FREE; MOVE-INTODAY; 3BD/2.SBA; $825/MO;PRIME NCSU LOCATION; RPM919-779-3177 '
Close NCSU (2409 LaurelFalls) 6BD/3.SBA Garage,

fireplace, deck, all furnished.Sinlge family. $1600/mo.

' CONDOS FOR RENT ‘ '
The Best Kept Secret near NCSU& Vet School! 2&3 BR CondosAvailable for Rent. Starting at$580.00! 1 blockfrom Wolfline!Water/sewer, Pool, Volleyball,Tennis & 1/2 Ct Basketball ln-cluded! Classic ManagementSystems, Inc. 851 -51 23. Emailat tocmsinc@bellsouth.net &Visit www.page.com
2315 Champion Ct: Newlyremodled Condo, 3BD/2.SBA,All app, W/D Sq.ft. 1450. Rent.$825, S/D $825. Call 876-1443visit www.dicksonpropertiescom

PARKING FOR RENT
GUARANTEED SPACES. COM-MUTERS 8: FRESHMEN canhave parking.We lease spaces.Near campus. Save gas, tick-ets, towing. $325/semester or$600 for the year. Call 919-821-7444 or register online atwww.va!park.com

'TOWNHOMES FOR RENT .
3BD/3BA or 38D/2.SBA!!lHardwood floors, microwave,gas logs, covered patio, 9’cel-ings, pool,etc...BOth VERY NICE!$1100/mo. Perfect Roommatefloorplan. Available immedi-ately! BroadoaksTownhomes,291-0904/625-9425
West Raleigh, Multiple 28Dtownhouses, W/D, fireplace,deck. $575, first month’s rentfree. 870-6871 www.moore-rentals.com

2000Taurus SE, Duratec 200HP,70K, ex. mech condition,‘clean,Blaupunkt CD w/remote,45Wx4 Kenwood 3-ways, Blue-gray, $6,200 firm, 741 -0385.
1987 Porsche 924$. 5-speed.Black/Black. 20K on a rebuiltengine. Runs great. Looks .great. $6,200. (work) 515-9002(home) 662-9747.
Toyota Camry LE ’00, white,auto, leather, sun roof, spoiler,CD, keyless, 59.7k miles, allservice records,$11,500 (919)-522-4182
89 Pontiac Bonneville 175K,well-maintained, ‘great point a to b vehicle,new brakes and tires, havemanual and service history.$1000 obo.91 9-539-7883

' CHILD CARE ‘
Christian Family is seekingexperienced female babysit-ter for adorable 13-month Oldlittle girl. ForTuesday eveningsand some weeknights. GoodMoney. 931—3945.
Nanny for 10 year Old afterschool Monday thru Friday 36:15pm.5 Minutes from campus.Car needed. 785-3498. Call fordetails.
After School Childcare HelpNeeded—-Tues and Thurs.from approx. 3 to 5 pm. Drive12-yr-Old girl to after schoolactivity in West Cary and toRaleigh Little Theatre, nearNCSU Campus. Must havecar, good driving record andchildcare experience/interest.If interested, please send emailincluding childcare experienceand contact information toalice.ward@pgnmail.com.

3 HELP WANTED
PTweekend warehouse help atEcko Home Furnishings in Ra-leigh. Apply in person. Pleasecall 781-0081 for directions
Overton’s, a watersport andmarine company, has an Open-ing for a P/T sales/cashier per-son. Need tO have knowledgeof boating, water-skiing, and

HELP WANTED
wakeboarding. Start at $7.50.Apply in person at 3062 WakeForest Road inside the 440beltline in the Holly Park Shop-ping Center. 850-9754.
Great Pay $20-25/hr. Set up es-timates for moving company.Car necessary. Creat your ownhours.Call Marty at 929-7735
Interested in Advertising?Technician is looking fornew Advertising Represen-tatives. Please stop by’323Witherspoon between 9-5to fill out and application.Please bring a resume andclass schedule with you.
Get paid to play with South-west Wake YMCA (Apex/‘Ralei h). Looking for tutors,yout counselors, and busdrivers (must have CDL withP—endorsement). Afternoonsflexible schedule 2—6pm.CaIi657-9622 for more informa-tion.
Veterinary Asst. Evenings,alter-nate weekends and holidays.Brentwood Animal Hospital.Call 872-6060 -

HELP WANTED
Permanent PT landscapehelper needed.Flexible hours,15-20 hours/week. Farmbackground and/or previousexperience with landscapecompany required. Startingsalary $7/hr. 779-2596
Personal Assistant needed forsuccessful real estate agent.Get paid to learn about realestate. Must have depend-able vehicle, strong computerskills, and be a self starter. $8/hr+bonuses, 15-20 hours/wk,flexible schedule. Long termpotential. Contact Chelsea at868-2279
Bartending! $300/day poten-tial. No experience necessary.Training provided. 800-965-6520 ext 140
$200 K Earner willing toeducate highly motivated in-dividual for rewarding careerin financial services call 1-866-221—7071
SECRETSHOPPERS Needed forevalutations of Local Stores,Restaurants, and Theaters.Flexible Hours, E-mail Required.Call 1-800-585-9024 ext 6266.

Bus Drivers Needed at the CaryFamily YMCA. Must be a goodrole model. 1:30-4z30PM - 5days/ week. $1 1/hr. ContactJohn Collins 469-9622
NEW WAVE SWIM TEAMCOACH NEEDED - Swim coachwith experience needed Mon-Wed-Fribetween 4:15-7:00pm at theMorrisville Recreation Centerlocated 12mins from campus.Hourly pay. Some Saturdaysat Pullen Aquatic Center alsoavailable. Call 981-0644between 10am-2pm to apply.
The Wingate Inn Of ResearchTriangle Park needs part/fulltime van drivers for eveningand weekend front desk asso-ciates. Apply in person. EqualOpp.Employer.Contact 941-28545223 Page Rd.RTP, NC 27703

SERVERSHiring wait staff With excellentpersonality, communicationskills and flexible schedule.Great working environment,excellent wages and benefits.Apply in person at the SKYBOXGRILLAND BARin the HILTONNorth Raleigh, 3425 Wake For-eSt Rd., or in the Human Re-source office, Monday-Friday9am-4pm.Drug Free Workplace
PT Counter Clerk Neededafternoons 3-7, some Satur-days 8am-2pm. Flexible hours.Pope’s Cleaners at MedlinDrive. 787-3244. EOE
Wait-staff, lunch and dinnerhours available, will try towork with your schedule noSundays, convent to down-town Or belt line-exit 10 Offof 440. Tippy’s, 808 HodgesSt.828-O797

The David Price for Congresscampaign seeks motivated,politically savvy students towork on an intensive election2004 canvass program, begin—ning immediately. Afternoonand evening hours. Commit-ments of multiple days pre—ferred. $10 per hour. Contactcanvass director Ellen Stanleyat 854-4155 or estanley@priceforcongress.com.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS: cre-ate health bromotion andmedical education websites;BA/BS in psychology/socialscience/science/statisticsstrong computer and Internetskills (Linux a plusl); Interest inHealth,Health Promotion,and .Education;casua| environmentw/strong intellectual atmo-sphere; benefits incl healthcare; funded by Grants andContracts from the NationalInstitutes of Health (NIH).Position is located in ChapelHill, NC. On West FranklinStreet. To apply: please visitjobs.clinica|tools.com andapply online. Learn more atwww.C|inica|Tools.com.
Award winning softwarecompany needs your help inexchange for good moneyand skills that are vital to suc-cess in any field. Part/Full time.Contact at byron.rausenberger@sageworksinc.com
Ruby Tuesday CrossroadsBlvd.Now Hiring smiling energeticservers and hosts who havewining attitudes and sharpappearance. FT or PT, applyin person.919-854-9990
Tumbling instructor Needed.All skill levels. Must be certi-fied. Call Phillip at 255-6524
Leading Health and WellnessCompany seeking partnersin the triangle. Students canearn money and businessexperience. Inquire at tni_works@hotmail.com. Include.phone number to arrangeinterview.

Veterinary Asst. Evenings,alter—nate weekends and holidays.Brentwood Animal Hospital.Call 872-6060
FT or PT Veterinary Assistantneeded for well-equippedanimal hospital 20 miles eastOf Raleigh. Ideal position forpre-veterinary student on sab-batical or out-of—state studenttrying to establish North Caro-lina residency. Must be able towork full days on Monday,Wednesday and/or Friday. FiveThousand Dollar VeterinarySchool Scholarship availablefor full-time employee work-ing one year. Contact Dr. Mikeor Cindy at 553-4601.
Get paid foryOUrOpinions! Earn515-125 and more per survey!www.moneyforsurveys.com
Lone Star Steak House, WakeForest Rd.Now Hiring smiling facesand positive attitudes. Host,bar, server, apply in person.872-2333
Gymnastics instructors andtumbling instructors needed.Experience required. Flexiblehours. Excellent hourly rate.Call 878-8249
Get paid to play! The CentralYMCA is currently hiring forthe following positions: afterschool counselors, weightroom attendants, lifeguards,administration, customerservice, bus drivers and groupfitness instructors. Applica-tions are now being acceptedat 1601 Hillsborough Street.Call 832-YMCA for more in-formation.
Students!Fall Expansion. Great Pay.Sales/ServiceMust be 18+. ConditionsApply.91 9788-8425
Semester Break Work$14.50 base—appt.Special 1 - 5 week work pro-gram.Very flexible schedules.Great resume experience/all

ACROSS1 Fully developed5 Disgrace10 Defeat decisively14 Follow orders15 Artist‘s subject16 Traveled onhorseback17 In a tediousmanner19 Man or Capri20 imposingstructure21 Bury22 Tarbell’s forte26 Cain’s victim28 Swindles29 ColumnistBuchwald32 Arises35 Keyboard error36 Buzzing insect37 Grow Old38 Exchangepolitical favors40 Bullring cheer41 Seafarer of old42 Biackthorn

62 M. Descartes63 Civil rights org.

garment

23 Female lead24 Last blow in the

principles

Crossword

43 Toadies firearms“”mm45 Printer’sgieasures46 uccinct 6 FOur-ba ers48 incorporated 7 ‘SummeggoolermunIpralIty 8‘ Blanc or Allen49 Walker 9 Tarzan portrayer52 One past R nrecovery 10 Twist forcibly55 Place for a 11 Inn's landlordhomburg 12 Run in neutral58 Landed 13 Equal59 That can be 18 _ ’em, Fido!accepted 21 Shoe liner
64 Panache ring65 Afrikaner 25 Hint at66 \Womanés 26 Marble materialgarmen 27 Started - -57 Become a 29 Very Offensive LISten 1:0 Itlessee 30 Fill an empty 88.1 FM WKNcflatDOWN 31 Very small . . _1 Learning 33 Northern Ireland 49 FaIk or O’Toole 56 HIghlands familymethod 34 Propelled a 50 Coarse files 57 Lane’s boyfriend2 Footnote wd. 51 inhuman 59 Common3 Circumferences 39 Al or Tipper ‘ creatures conjunction4 Visual feasts 44 More frightening 52 Attire 60 Patriotic5 Protective 47 System of moral 53 Toast topper women’s org.54 Baseball team V 61 West of films

majors. Fun environment withadvancement opportunities.Customer sales and service.Conditions apply/all ages 18+may apply.Locations nationwide.www.semesterbreakworkcom919-788-9020.
BARTENDERS NEEDED!!! Earn$15—30/hr. Job placementassistance is top priority.Raleigh’s Bartending School.HAVE FUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! Call Now AboutFall Tuition Special. 919-676-0774. www.cocktailmixer.com.
Jump’n Java Cafe 2945 SouthMiami Blvd. Coffee/smoothie/sandwich shop. Flexiblehours Mon-Fri. Dependableenergetic, team players callKimberly 919-361-1212
Damon's Grill located acrossfrom RBC/Carter Finley Sta-dium Complex is now hiringfor Servers, Runners, Bussers,Bartenders, and all KitchenPositions. Stop by anytime be—tween 2-4 for on the spot inter-views. 919—277-7000. EOE.
CLERICAL, PfT, working at a lawfirm in Garner. Call 772-7000for an appointment.
INTERNSHIPS NO pay,butgain real experience in themusic industry. Check us outat www.DeepSouthEntertainment.com Call 844-1515 oremail info@deepsouthentertainment.com
Kids R Kids in Cary, a 5 StarQuality Child Care Center isseeking part time Mon-Friafternoon help. interestedapplicants call 467-1 112.
P/T inventory entry for com-puter-savvy individual. 2-3. afternoons a week. Must be18 years of age +. Adult mate-rial is involved. Contact Ken at957-4441.
Part-time positions availableworking with children andadults with developmental

disabiilities and/or mentalillness Competitive salaries.Please call 773-0025 for moreinformation.
Single girl looking for femalehousekeeper. 5-1 0 hours/week,$10/hr. Please call Joanie 696-4387.
PARTY RENTAL CO.delivery & setupMon-Sun AM, PM, EvesNear campus, NCSU studentsonlyNo smokingGood driving recordSmililng faces :) 833-9743
Yard Work/Odd Jobs, 5-7hrs/wk. Must be mature,experienced, able to workweekends. $1 O/hr. 91 9-622-2323.
Looking for PTchild care pro-vider 2-3 days/week StartingASAP. Hours flexible. Musthave experience, references,& clean background. $1 O/hr.Call 782-0372.
Ad Designer Needed! Tasksinclude Designing Ads on'Macs, must have experiencewith: Indesign 2.02, AdobePhotoshop illustrator. Needsknowledge of fundamentalprint design, 4 color printproduction techniques, scan-ning, conversion of electronicfiles. Work with display reps.,need to be flexible, comfort-able talking with customersabout ad design and techni-cal specificaitons. Come by323 Witherspoon and fill outan application.

‘ ROOMS FOR RENT . HELPWANTED ' V « HELPWANTED

NO MANUAL LABOR.Part-time help wanted. Musthave own car. Easy job. Cashpaid daily. Email: primarypainting@hotmaii.com

WANTED .
Are you PREGNANT? Areyou considering ADOPTION?Please give me the chanceto be a mom by letting meadopt. Private, confidential.Some assistance available.91 9-776-8787. Homestudyapproved by NathansonAdoption Services on2/27/04.

Found Bracelet in RiddickLot. 8/26/2004. Please call851-4016.

- SPRING BREAK
Spring Break 2005!Challenge...find a betterprice! Lowest price specials!Free Meals! November6th deadline! Hiring reps-earn free trips and cash!www.5unsplashtours.com1 -800-426—771 O ' ‘
Spring Break 2005.Tr‘avel withSTS,America’s #1 StudentTourOperator. Jamaica, Cancun,Acapulco, Bahamas, Florida.Hiring campus reps. Call fordiscounts: 800-648-4849 orwww.5tstravel.com

IMMEDIATE OPENINGFOR ADMN. ASST. for busyN.RALEIGH direct mailadvt. business. Must have reli-able car for courier needs andexcellent computer/ customerservice for office support.Flexiblehours are 20-30 hours perweek starting at $10 per hour.Please fax resume to 919-870—0559. Position must be filledimmediately.

ROTC
continued from page 8

Also, the presentation requires
the use ofAmerican and Navy flags,
along with demilitarized rifles. These
rifles do not load ammunition or

a week during the Off season to keep
everyone familiar with the proce-
dure.”
Outside of football, the guard also

works for the several different ac-
tivities that they are requested for,
including parades in the area, like the
Veterans Day parade in Raleigh. They

\
“It helps to pay for our trips,” An-

derson said.
The guard works toward perfection

at everygame regardless Of the op-
position taking the field against the
Wolfpack. Representing the nation’s
armed forces is an honor for the par-
ticipants, and a job Anderson says
they take very seriously.
“They’re all big games to us. When

we go out for colorguard we are rep-
resenting our branch of the service,
the Navy and Marine Corps around
the world, and we’re presenting our
national colors,” Anderson said. “It’s
very rewarding. It’s a great honor to.
be able to go out there for our service
and our nation and give our presen-
tation.”

also take an annual trip to Tulane
University where they participate in
parades.
The guard does more than just

present colors before the game. Out—
side Of Carter-Finley Stadium they
sell Wolfpack apparel to raise funds
for the ROTC. The campus bookstore
will help sell apparel with ROTC
members working the booths as a
fundraiser for the group.

shoot, as they are for presentation
use only. Much Of the equipment
has been issued by the Navy to the
ROTC.
The guard also takes time during

the week to prepare for these ceremo-
nies.
“Depending on the time Of year,

we’ll practice in one or two one-hour
sessions per week,” Anderson said.
“A lot Ofmembers will practice twice



orts

Schedule
Football vs. Rlchmond, 9/4, 6
M. Soccer vs Brevard College, 9/ 1, 4
W. Soccer vs. Howard, 8/31, 3:30

, Volleyball hosts Wolfpack Classic, 9/3-4
Cross counrtv in Raleigh Invitatinoal, 9/18

Scores
W. Soccer 1, Campbell 1
M. Soccer 0, Old Dominion O (exhibition)

:lMONDAY,AUGUST 30, 2004

TECHNICIAN FILE PHOTO
The ROTC Color guard performs its pregame routine against Texas
Tech last season. The guard practices for games during the week.

Bringing colors

to the game

Gunnery Sergeant Steven
Anderson and the ROTC
Colojrguard have a wide
variety ofresponsibilities
forfootball games.

Michael “Fox
StaffWriter

Before the coin toss and
kickoff of every NC. State
football game, the University
ROTC Color-
guard comes out
for the national
anthem ceremo —
nies. As simple
as something ack
like this 1°°kS>k DAYS UNTIL1 requires wor KICKOFF:
and practice.
The color-

guard is run by Gunnery
Sergeant Steven Anderson,
who is also an assistantMa—
rine officer instructor for the

reppin’
forthe

University ROTC program.
The participants in the cere
emonies are all members of
the ROTC group at the Uni-
versity
“There will be five members

at each game,” Anderson said.
“We’ll also have one or two
members on standby if some-
body gets caught in traffic or
is sick. Sometimes we’ll have
a joint colorguard with the
Air Force participating with

us.” ‘ .
The participants

wear their govern-
ment issued uni-
forms for the color
presentation, uni-
forms vary by par-
ticipant depending
on rank, including
Navy midshipmen

and Marines who are on ac-
tive duty.

ROTC continued on page 7
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State battles to tie

A late goal byAlex Caram
nets State a tie in its
openinggame.
Sports StaffReport

NC. State battled back from
a 1—0 halftime deficit and
through two overtime periods
before finishing with a 1-1 tie

. againstNC STATE Campbell
CAMPBELL 1 on Friday

night at
Buies Creek in its first game of
the season.
Campbell (0 —0- 1) went up at

the 20—minute mark ofthe first
halfwhen midfielder Candian
Lawrence netted a goal on as-
sists from Mary Nitz and for-
ward Danielle Mandela.
State (0— 0-1) scored the ty-

ing goal seven 'minutes into
the second halfwhen freshman
forward Alex Caram netted an
unassisted goal past Campbell
goalkeeper Krin Switalski.

Caram did not start for
State, but led the team with six
shots in her first game for the
Wolfpack.
State was unable to pull out

another goal during the game
or in either overtime period,
as Switalski came through
for Campbell with nine saves,
including four after State tied
the game.
State out shot Campbell 18 — 6

andhadmore corner kicks than
the Camels. Campbell only had
two shots on goal during the
game, while State had 10 but
failed to get more than one
of those shots past the Camel
goalkeeper.
NCSU’s second game of

the season was scheduled for
Sunday afternoon at Coastal
Carolina, but the match was
canceled due to tropical storm
Gaston. The Pack’s next game
is 3:30 pm. Tuesday against
Howard at SAS Soccer Park
in Cary.
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Austin Johnson
Sports Editor
A quick glance at the most

recently released football depth
chart shows one unexpected
change. Two freshman run—
ning backs, Darrell Blackman
and Bobby Washington, are
competing for the starting job.
T.A. McLendon’s name is buried
beneath the names ofBlackman,
Washington and Reggie Davis.
“Obviously right now he’s not

[the starting running back] ,”
Amato said. “You can’t make
the team in the tu .
McLendon sat out of practice

all last week with a hamstring
injury that has plagued him
much of fall practice. The in-
jury allowed Blackman and
Washington to climb the chart.
Quarterback Iay Davis, involved
in a position battle of his own,
has been keeping an eye on the
running backs.
“We got three or four guys on

running back right now trying
to start,” Davis said.
Amato said the two freshman

have done a good job hanging
onto the football in scrimmages,
but he is most impressed with
their learning curve.
“In practice they’ve done an

outstanding job,” Amato said.
“The thing that has impressed
everybody is how fast they have
absorbed the offense terminol-
ogy-wise. But you never know
what’s going to happen when
the lights go on.”
On the offensive line, the unit

in charge ofopening up holes for
the new running backs, Derek
Morris recaptured the starting
job at right tackle. Morris was
listed as the backup earlier in
the week, but is now back in the
starting role. Amato stated that
the true sophomore has to focus
more on the basics in order to
excel at the college level.
“He’s learning the fundamen—

tals of football, he’s learning
technique,” Amato said. “He was
playing youngsters his own size
for the first time a year ago, and
at the end of the year he started
doing pretty good.” FILE PHOTO BY BLACKIII/TECHNICIAN

, Darrell Blackman takes a breather during preseason practice. Blackman is neck-in—neck with Bobby
Washington for the starting running back position, one of the few positions that remain undecided.FOOTBAU. continued on page 6
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